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Summary : Electmphilic aromatic bmminatbn of phenol ethers in superacki medium can be achieved with sodiim 

or potassium bromide. The yield and selectivity are lower than wtth bromine, the oxidation of the halide to the 

electmphilic halogen catbn is obtained by concomitant reduction of antimony per&fluoride. Setectivtty is observed 

only in methylanisole. 

The electrophilii aromatic bromtnatbn of aromatic derfvatfves has been achieved wfth bromine activated in a 

variety of solvent systems such as ltqrtd SO2.l HClO4,2 CF8S08H,8 CF8SO+g in CHQ4 and HF-SbF5.5-1 o 

Bromine has also been combined wfth bromide bn in ammonium trtbromtdss as mild and effiient brominating 

reagents.11 a,b 

On the basis of our recent finding of the remarkable selecttvity in the superacid catatyzed C-H bond acttvatbn in 

the presence of bromide ions12, we have investigated the possibility of using alkali bromides as reagents for 

brominatiin of phenol ethers. We have chosen these substrates especially because they have already been 

studied in detail with the Br2+tF-SbF5 system. 

We compare here the yield and selsctMt&s found tn both systems and disarss the nature of the electrophilii 

species. 

Experimental procedure 

Bromine or the akalt bromide and the phenol ether are added tn a KeCF reactor contalntng HF-SbF5 (4-20 

mol % SbF5) at -78%. Qenerally the molar ratii was SbF5 : 10 I : 1.4 or eq.Br2 : 0.7 I substrate : 1. The 

temperature of ths magnetkxilly stirred sokrtbn is then raised to -40” for 15 minutes before neutraffsatton and ether 

extractbn. ldentifkatbn of the pmducts has been made on the basis of G.C. analysis (FFAP 8 m) and mass 

spectmmetry. 
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Results and Dlacuulon 

Our experimental results obtained w&h bmmins or sod&m or potassium bmmkle in HF-SbF5 are collected in 

the folbwirg table : 

O-Me 

b RI 
1.R ,=R2=R 3=H a. 2- bmrno 

0 II.Rt =Cn2R2=R 3=H b. 3- bromo 

R2 IILR 3=CHg RI =R 2 -H C.4-tWWlIC 

R3 

Exp. HW SW3 SubsIrate Resgent Convomkn Selectivity Refomna 
rp %=Fti x % 

1 4.0 I N&r 89 k (3.3) b(e) k (39.6) P’(39.9) 
2 3.0 I BR 59 k (W 
3 4.0 II NaSf Ma (26) lib (0.9) Ik (77.2) P (19.4) 

(; 

4 3.8 II 
5 

Ei 
Ill K 

; Ik (100) 
Ma (38.0) lllb (50.0) P ( 0.2) I$ 

6 Ill 
7 5.5 Ill E 

lllb (88.0) P (12.0) 
57 Ilk (27.1) lllb (55.4) P (17.5) (? 

a 5.5 Ill NaBr 19 Ilk (33.0) lllb (38.2) P (26.8) l = 
9 5.5 ill 2.BR 86 Ilk (10.8) Mb (65.4) P (23.8) l ’ 

IO 5.5 Ill 2.NaBr 42 Ilk (39.0) lllb (25.9) P (35.2) l * 
11 

250:: 
Ill 2.BR+4.KF 55 Ilk (42.2) lllb (26.9) P (31.2) l * 

12 Ill 2.Br2 91 Ilk (7.1) lllb (39.4) P (39.6) l * 
13 20.0 Ill 2.Bt2+ 4.KF 74 llla (9.3) lllb (41.0) P (49.7) l * 

l : poly bmminatad or heavy material 
“:thiSwO* 

AMsole and oiiho-methylsnisolell 88 shown earlier are predominantly para bmminated independently of the 

nature of the reagent. Ths suggested meta orienting effed due to rapid O-pmtonstkm of the phenol ethers is only 

noticed when ths 4-positbn b methyl substituted. The hypothesis of an in&&l para-bromination folbwsd by a 1,2 

shMf as supposed by Fischer and Henderson9 can not be repeated on our experiment basis. 

The selectivity in meta-bromo para-mathylanisola seems somewhat better when bromine is used instead of 

the bromide ion (Exp. 7 and 8). As the bmmide ion needs one more oxidatbn step than bromine to reach ‘Be, this 

means also that the ackllty level of the supsrackl will bs more affecled. 

The meta-selscth&y is even fncreassd when the amount of bromine is doubled (Exp. 9). The opposite effecl 

observed with sodium bmmkfa is probably due to the stmn9 neutralLsirg effacl of tha bmmkb bn on the acldlty level 

of the superacfd. This could ba checked by adding a stoechbmstrk amount of KF in the experimenl with bromine 

(Exp. 11). When the exparimetio ars run at hi9har SbF5 concentrations (Exp. 12 and X3), the acidity level ls well 

enough buffered by the Lewis acid.19 

On the other hand we have also conducted two comparathfe kinetic experiments by measuring the product 
distriWtbn versus time ovar the first two hours of reactbn when Br2 (F@~re 1) or NaBr (Figure 2) is used in HF-SbF5 

(11 mol % !3bF5). 
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Beside the facl that the reactffn fs faster when bromine is used, the product distribution fs the same. After one 

hour at -45°C the equilibrium dktrftnrtion between the ottho and meta hrominated methylanisoles is attained as 

ohserved in other superack medkg~lg 

Despite the low temperature conditbns of the reaction ft was not possble in these experiments to prove the 

bromination sequence as both the ortho- and meta-isomers are present at the start. The nature of the bromfnating 

electrophile “Br+” is not clear. The suggestion hy Jacquesy that bromine fs protonated in the superacfd : 

Br2 + **H+” + “BrpH+” + HBr + “Br+” 

with subsequent oxkfatbn of HBr could be extended to the tuomkle bn a8 

ox 

Br + superacid + HBr + “Br+” 

This leaves however open two main questbns : the nature of the elecbophile and the nature of the oxidant. 

Cur experiment0 can answer fn part these questbns : 
1. When sodium or potassium bromide are dissolved in HF-SbF5 a strong red cobur develops, which 

disappears during reactbn wlth the aromatk. This cobur is dtffkult to observe when txomlne (f&elf cobured) is 

used. We suppose that the lfght red cokur &served here fs due to the Br2+ catkn descrbed by Glllespfe and 

Morton.’ 4 

2. When the alkali tucmfde ls dissolved h the HF-SbF5 sobtbn no hydrogen evobtbn can he detected in the 

reactor. This point should ‘eliminate the hypothesis of the tuomfde oxktatbn hy the proton as suggested earlier 

following : 

HBr + “H+*’ + “Hf + “Br+” 

The oxidant In this case is certainly SbF5 it&f, as antimony trlfbodde could he observed as a precpttate and 

caracterkedby XRaypowderdlffractbn. 
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Our obseivatbn should be related with the ebctmphitb hmmtnatbn reactbn which has heen observed earlier 

in the alkylatbn reaction of aromatic compounds with ethylbromtde in superack! medial5 : both alkylated and 

brominated compunds were obtained. 

HF-SbF5 
ArH + R-Br , ArR+ ArBr 

On the other hand our attempts to use chbride and iodide sab as starting materials failed. Whereas chlorine has 

been used in superacid media for electmphilb chbrinatbn of aikanes,16 the chbride bn could not be oxidized in 

these media even at 0°C. When bdtde safts were used, a compfex mfxturs of unkismfffed heavier compounds was 

obtained. 
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